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tj Do You Want a Bargain ?
> IF SO , LOOK AT THIS !
{

(
For the next thirty days only I

1
" w7offer an eighth or a quarter

| interest in the 160 adjoining McCook-
JJ c# Me easf , 0which 80 acres is
,' platted, as follows :
\ For an Eighth or 20 Acres , 1300.
) For a Quarter or 40 Acree , 2500.
u ' Fart cash and the balance on time
2 ' with approved security. Remember-
JJ that this offer holds good for thirty
\ ] days only. Address
t .F. L BROWN.-
A

.
. _

j City Dnua Stoke.

6 Saturday , July 19th.

/ The original package sin.

Remember Noble for groceries.

, Drink Sheriikt , at McMillen's.-

I

.

I Go to Noble for your family groceries.
7 -

Yes. it is hot enough to roastchest-
nuts.

-

1j
.

\ Nebraska Poultry Powder at McMlL-
j

-

j LEN'S ;

E3rFresh sausage at the B. & . M.

it'( Meat Market.-

The

.

B. & . M. Meat Market meets all-

J'J'' 3ut prices in meats.-

S5F"0fficc

.

supplies of ail kinds at'' The Tribune office.

' . The B. & M. Meat Market sells meat-
as low as the lowest.

Prices at the B. & M. Meat Market-
arc! as low as the lowest.

\ Dr. A. J. Thomas , Dentist , in Union-

olock , over Boston shoe store.

/ Fresh and smoked meats of all kinds-
at the B. & J\l.\ Meat Market.

Hammocks , croquet sets , base ball
gloves at McMillen's Drug Store-

.Everything

.

! fresh and clean in the-

lvay of groceries at Noble's store.-

IJ

.

There is no other way. Buy your-
Pi groceriesqueenswareetc.of Noble.-

g

.

/ Special sale of seeds at-

V Potter & Easterday ' s-

.Y

.

Plumbing in all its branches prompt-
ly

¬

ly and skillfully performed by F. D-

.I

.

I R-urgess.

c H. P. Sutton , the Leading Jeweler ,

I and official B. & M. watch examiner at
\ McCook-

.t
.

t
Brewer will sell j'oumore meat for

\ \ ' 75 cents than any market in McCook-

JJ V will for $1.00.-

Noble

.

) , the leading grocer , carries the
/ most complete line of queensware in the-

city.J - . Inspect it.-

I

.

) Kapke , The Tailor , guarantees you-

f| the lowest prices and the most stylish-
H and elegant clothing.

{/ JaiF'The price of liberty is eternal-
fi vigilance , but Noble's prices on groceries-

i\ \ are sure to catch you.-

L

.

( C. M. Smith & Son have the only
( hand-made and imported paper ever-

v* brought to McCook-

.vf

.

B TTn the line of plain and fancy-
LL , groceries , C. M. Noblewill fill your-

every! M - want satisfactorily.-

h

.

* The Frees & Hocknell Lumber Co.-

ij
.

sell the Economy Fire Kindlers. Call
\ and examine samples free.-

v

.

' Noble has a fine stock of queensware ,

r t hanging lamps , etc. It is not equalled-
y| between Hastings and Denver.

.- J Our prices on all kinds oi meat are-

as\ - low as the lowest
\ ' B. & M. Meat Market.

' .\/
[ Prescriptions-
U A Speciality.-
A

.
> . Chenery's City Drug Store.-

m

.

Our stock of Wall Paper is now com-

plete.
-

* . Call and get prices-
.f

.
- C. M. Smith & Son-

.I

.

Use Dr. A. P. Sharp's Specific Condi-

tion
-

% Powders to be obtained at-

Q Chenery's City Drug Store.j-

f.

.

. If you want nice tender beefstea-
ki give the B. & M. Meat Market a call.-

H'
.

They butcher none but the choicest of

* toeeves.

% If you want a stylish fit at the very
I • lowest figures , Kapke , The Tailor,

f r > is the man to patronize. Rear of The
4 Famous-

.Everyone

.

can afford to make their

|* - home attractive at the prices C. M.-

.t
.

, • Smith & Son get for "Wall Paper and
% Decorations-

.I

.

I The Tribune's city market report-
a can be relied upon. It is corrected ,
jL ach week , up to within one-half hour-
if * : of going to press.-

I'

.

' C. M. Smith & Son have everything
f x in WALL PAPER AND DECORA-
l

-
l[ - „ TIONS and sell at prices never before-

I " reached in McCook ,

I Celebrate with us. We will give you-

ff- the grandest day of enjoyment , the most-
I' ' elaborate programme , the finestfireworksf-
c .andin fact the best entertainment ever-

yt given at a celebration in Southwestern-
f| ' \ ' Nebraska-

.I

.

I
>

City Market Report.-

WJicat

.

t JM@ . .5-

5Corn !

Hyo '
Oats 3-
0Butter 07-

Eggs 1-

0Potatoes .20 © .

Onions 40-

Ho s * . . - 3.0-

0Chickens , per dozen 2.00@3.6-
0Turkeys

"
. 00 © . .0-

7Hay C50-

Flax 1.0-
0Steers 4.00-

Shcop 3.50

Sunday's rain was a soaker-

.WALL

.

PAPER at McMillen'-

s.Sherbet

.

, the healthful drink , at Mc¬

Millen's.-

Tomorrow

.

is mid-summer's day , be-

ing
¬

the longest day in tho year.-

Cash

.

paid for live stock , poultry and-

hides at the B. & M. Meat Market.-

Milford

.

flour of all grade-
s.Potter

.

& Easterday.-

EgPWe

.

[ carry the most complete line-

land and legal blanks west of Hastings.-

Car

.

load of 84 Patent Flour just re-

ceived
¬

at Potter & Easterday's. Popu-
lar

¬

prices-

.The

.

McCook Democrat in attempting-
to sell itself to the liquor interests of-

Nebraska was sold-

.Look

.

at the Organs Sutton , the-

Jeweler , is selling at 60.00 and $75.00-
on 5.00 per month payments-

.The

.

Tribune's corps of county cor-

respondents
¬

is unexcelled in the-

county. . Here's to our country cousins-

.To

.

Rent Four large wellfurnished-
rooms , in a quiet neighborhood and three-
blocks from P. O. , inquire at Tribuneo-
ffice. .

The purchasing power of 75 cents at-

Brewer's meat market is greater than-
that of 100 cents at other city markets.-

J
.

ust test it-

.The

.

Tribune is the only city paper-
which publishes the weekly grist of-

news from the legal and matrimonial-
null at the countyseat.-

FOR

.

:
Condition powders , poultry powders ,

and horse medicines , visit-
Chenery's City Drug Store.-

We

.

have a few patterns of Wall-

Paper from last year , which we will-

sell regardless of cost.-

C.

.

. M. Smith & Son-

.Our

.

Leaders :
"
| Potter

84 . &
Shogo , I Easterday ,

5 Marks Patent. J Flour & Feed.-

No

.

person reads or appreciates his-

local newspaper unless he is a bona-

fide paid up subscribers. The Trib-
une's

¬

list is bona fide and the largest-
in S. W. Nebraska.-

Noble

.

, the leading grocer and queensi-
vare

-

man , also has a large assortment-
of hanging lamps in store. The "hand-

somest
¬

and richest designs to be had in-

the market , too. See them.-

E.

.

. B. Bowen & Co.'s 3.00 , $3.50-
and 4.00 shoes for gentlemen are the-

best values ever offered in McCook-
.At

.

wholesale and retail by-

Bowen & Laycock.-

A

.

glass of soda water, these warm-

days , will add refreshingly to your com-
fort.

¬

. At the City Drug Store you will-

find the choicest quality of Arctic Soda-

Water made with strictly pure fruitj-

uices. .

J. M. Brush , who lives about nine-

miles north , has a patch of red clover-
and one of alfalfa upon up-land. They-
were sown two years ago and seem to-

stand the drouth well. Bartley Inter-
Ocean-

.Hustle

.

things early and late in the-

cornfield work. The rainy week made-
weeds as well as corn flourish and where-
replanting had to be done , work is be-

hind.
¬

. Stick to the plow now and your-
reward will come in yellow ears by and-

by. .

Go and see Ludwick's mammoth-
stock ofsecond hand goods. Furniture ,

cook stoves , heaters and gasoline stoves ,

bought and sold. Will also rent goods-
by the week or month. A pawn bro-

ker's
¬

business in connection. Second-
door west of the McEntee Hotel-

.After

.

years of pleading , the shoe man-

ufacturers
¬

and dealers have succeeded in-

convincing their women customers that-
a long , narrow shoe is more stylish than-
a short , stubby one , and the result is-

that the prevailing size now averages at-

least one number larger than it did for-

merly.
¬

. As this increase is not appar-
ent

¬

to the ordinary observer , on account-
of the improved shape , it is likely that-
the tendency toward a larger shoe will-

increase in the future rather than dimini-

sh.
¬

.

The man who wipes his nose on his-

sleeves , picks his teeth with a fork,
squirts tobacco juice on the cook stove-

hearth , rides to the mill with corn in-

one end of the sack and a stone in the-

other , drives to market with hickory-
bark lines , deposits his money in his-

last winter's sock , insists on paying his-

taxes in coon skins and wild honey , fast-
ens

¬

his one 'gallus' with a wooden peg-
and wears "possum belly" pants , is the-

same old rooster who has no use for his-

home paper , and his brother is the fel-

low
¬

who tries to do business in town-

without aline of advertising. Ex.

' \

Republican precinct primaries , Fri-
day

¬

, July 11th-

.All

.

grades of McCook Flou-
r.Potter

.

& Easterday.-

Bartley

.

gets the republican county-
convention. . Will Brother Smith lead-

us in prayer.-

The

.

republican county central com-

mittee
¬

in session McCook Tues-
day

were m ,- ¬

afternoon-

.What

.

with base ball , lawn tennis and-

cycling McCook is becoming quite a-

sporting center.-

Demorest

.

Silver Medal Contest to be-

held to-night in the M. E. church at 8-

o'clock , central time.

75 cents buys more meat at Brewer's
market than 1.00 will purchase any-
where

¬

else in McCook-

.Preaching

.

on next Sunday evening-
at Menard's opera hall. Everybody-
cordially invited to be present.-

The

.

republicans of Red Willow Coun-
ty

¬

follow the state precedent and will-
have an early convention Saturday ,

July 19th.-

We

.

don't claim to save you 25 per-
cent. . , but will save you much vexation-
of spirit if you buy your flour of us-

.Potter
.

& Easterday.-

This

.

is the way the ProfessoV's name-
looked on the Opelt register at Lincoln ,

Wednesday , to the State Journal re-

porter
¬

: William Walenten , McCook-

.Joel

.

S. Kelsey will speak next Sab-

bath
¬

morning upon "Creation and the-

Sabbath a study of the first chapter of-

Genesis. ." In the evening upon "The-
Immigration Question. "

C. T. Brewer has sold his trick mule-

and wagon to Frank J. Taylor , the Cres-

ton
-

, ( la. ) showman , who is now delight-
ing

¬

the people of Nebraska with the an-

tics
¬

of his lilhputian muleship-

.The

.

Tribune prints no lottery ad-

vertisement
¬

, although the advertise-
ments

¬

of the Denver and Loretia de la-

Beneficencia Publica have been ten-
dered

¬

the management at exorbitantr-
ates. .

In the selection of wedding , birthday,

or family presents , don't fail to call o-
nCarruth & Son , the jewelers in Men-

ard's
¬

block , where you will find a fine-

selection of the best grade of goods at-

reasonable prices-

.The

.

Tribune is the only McCook-
paper that published the proceedings of-

district court in last week's issue. The-
Tribune is cultivating the habit giving-
the news of importance while it retains-
the freshness of news-

.The

.

report being circulated to theef-
fectthat

-
services will soon be discontin-

ued
¬

in the Lutheran church is unfound-
ed

¬

and false. Services every Sabbath ,

morning and evening. Public cordially-
invited to attend.-

The

.

lawn tennis clubs of Elwood , Mc-

Cook
¬

and Holdredge , says the Arapahoe-
correspondent of the Cambridge Kaleid-
oscope

¬

, will meet at Arapahoe on the-
4th of July and a series of games will-
be played by these four towns for the-

championship. .

A handsomer , trimmer bunch of colts-
than the dozen or more exhibited on our-
streets , last Saturday , by John S-

.Hughes
.

of Hayes County , it would not-
be easy to "scare up" in this section of-

the state. Mr. Hughes ranks among-
our leading horsemen.-

The

.

W. C. T. U. of Red Willow Co-

.hold
.

a convention at McCook , Wednes-
day

¬

, June 25th , in the Congregational-
church. . Mrs. Hitchcock , State Pies. ,
will speak on the Amendment at the-
same place , Tuesday evening , June 24.-

M.

.

. A. Northrup , Co. Sec-

.McCook

.

lodge 135 held their regu-
lar

¬

election of officers , Tuesday evening ,

with an unusually large attendance of-

masonic brethren. The elect are : R-

.B.Archibald
.

, W. M. ; C.P.Rinker , S. W. ;

Emil Lindner , J. W. ; J.R. Roxby , Ty-

ler
¬

; W. M. Anderson , Secretary ; T. G-

.Rees
.

, Treasurer.-

The

.

McCook Wheel Club took their-
first run Sunday afternoon , going to Cul-
bertson.

-

. The time made was one hour-
and ten minutes. The boysintend mak-

ing
¬

McCook a wheeling center, second-
to none in the state , and there is no rea-
son

¬

why there should not be at least a-

club of fifty members here-

.During

.

the rain and electrical storm ,

Sunday night , the old association's
dwelling house , Monmouth and Dodge ,

occupied by Fireman Becker of the-
B. . & M. , was struck by lightning and-

practically consumed. The contents of-

the house were almost all saved. The-
building was insured. Nobody injured.-

Sunday

.

night , the heaviest rain of the-

year prevailed in this section , being ac-

companied
¬

by a severe electrical storm ,
high wind and some hail. The rainfall-
was very heavy. Save the destruction-
of oneresidence and the flooding of the-
wheat bin of the McCook roller mill , lit-
tle

¬

or no damage was caused , while the-
rain is of inestimable benefit to this en-

tire
¬

region-

.The

.

McCook roller mill is a heavy los-

er
¬

by Sunday night's rain. The wheat-
bin of the elevatorwas flooded with wat-
er

¬

, entailing a loss of a number of hun-
dred

¬

dollars , as the bin contained a-

large quantity of wheat , much of which-
was badly damaged. The misfortune of-

the gentlemen is greatly deplored by the-
many friends of the institution.

The Committeemen Convene-

.Pursuant

.

to call , the members of the-
Republican county central committee-
were in session , Tuesday .afternoon , in-

tho city hall. Chairman Jennings call-
ed

¬

the meeting to order , and the call-
was read and explained. The roll call-
disclosed the presence of tho following-
named members :

W. A. Minniear , Beaver.-
William

.

Carp , Bondville.-
E.

.

. A. Sexson , Box Elder.-
T.

.

. D. Pollock , Danbury.-
W.

.

. S. Fitch , Driftwood-
.Walter

.

Rowland , Gerver.-
L.

.

. C. Root , Indianola.-
Isaiah

.

Bennett , Lebanon.-
G.

.

. W. Bartlett , North Valley.-
B.

.

. F. Olcott , Perry.-
J.F.

.

. Helm , Hed Willow.-
O.

.

. H. Jacobs , Valley Grange.-
J.

.

. E. Kelley , Willow Grove-
.After

.

a somewhat lengthy discussion-
it was decided to call the county con-

vention
¬

on Saturday , July 19th , at
11 o'clock , A. M. , and Bartley was se-

lected
¬

as the place for holding the same-
.The

.
( call will be found at the head of-

our editorial column , this issue. ) The-

apportionment was based on the vote for-
Geo. . H. Hastings , presidential elector ,

giving one delegate at large , one for-
each fifteen votes or fraction thereof.-
See

.
( apportionment in call. )

It was recommended that precinct-
primaries be held on Friday , July1-

1th. . (The committeemen of the sev-
eral

¬

precincts should see to it at once-
that the place and hour of holding the-

primaries in the various precincts be-

announced in the Republican papers of-

the county. )
It was the general sentiment of the-

members that , notwithstanding the dis-

turbed
¬

state of political affairs , the re-

publicans
¬

of Red Willow County have-

but to place good men in nomination ,

this year, to insure their election by the-

usual large majorities.-

IN

.

THE SECOND DISTRICT-

.meeting

.

of the republican centralc-
ommittee at hastings.-

Hastings
.

, Neb. , June 17. [Journal-
Special. .] The republican central com-

mittee
¬

of the Second congressional dis-

trict
¬

was called to order to-day by Chair-
man

¬

Bostwick in the parlors of the Bost-
wick

-

hotel. Secretary Stark being ab-

sent
¬

, Judge Abbott of Hayes County was-
appointed to fill the vacancy by motion.-

Sedgwick
.

of York County moved that-
the congressional convention be held Ju-
ly

¬

30 in Hastings , at 8 P. M. Carried-
.Lamborn

.

of Red Willow County moved-

no proxies be admitted to the conven-
tion.

¬

. General Dilworth of Seward-
County and Sedgwick of York entered-
into a livelydiscussion upon the advisa-
bility

¬

of admitting proxies and alternates.-
A

.

recommendation that proxies be al-

lowed
¬

was lost. The motion of Sedg-

wick
¬

recommending that alternates be-

admitted was carried. The representa-
tion

¬

was based on the vote for George-
H. . Hastings.-

The
.

matter of erecting a monument-
to the memory of Hon. James Laird-
was left in the hands of the district cen-

tral
¬

committee and three members Hast-
ings.The .

The executive committee was in ses-

sion
¬

, Tuesday evening , to hear reports-
from various committees and note pro-

gress
¬

of work on the preparations for-

the celebration. A few additional com-

mittees
¬

were also announced : On-

trades' display , C. M. Noble and C. G-

.Potter.
.

. On liberty wagon , Misses-
Rache Berry , Minnie O'Reilly and Sara-
Lowman. . On collections , George B. '

Berry and C. W. Knights. An invita-
tion

¬

was extended to all civic societies-
of the city to participate in the parade.-

The
.

base ball grounds were selected as-

the place for holding the exercises of-

the day. Quite an active interest is-

being shown in the work of preparing-
for the day's celebration. It may be-

taken for granted that McCook will do-

herself proud , and that all who cele-

brate
¬

with us will have all the pleasure-
that can be crowded into the occasion-

.College

.

Progress.-

Tuesday

.

was a busy day at the office-

of the Bartley Improvement Co. Dr.-

T.
.

. B. Hilton of York , and all the other-
officers were present. Many of oar cit-
izens

¬

called on business ; but the chief-
interest centered in the presence of N.-

A.
.

. Sherman , the college architect from-
York , George Ecclesfield , of Arapahoe ,

the superintendent of the brisk work-
and Mr. Gring , of Oxford , the superin-
tendent

¬

of the carpenter work. These-
gentlemen came to consult and arrange-
for their respective lines of work. Men-

are digging the foundation for the tow-

er
¬

and brick laying will begin in a few-
days. . InterOcean.-

Where

.

is He ?

About fifteen days ago , Geo. Able-
left his residence , one mile and a half-
southeast of Curtis , with the intention-
of walking to McCook , where he had-

some important business to transact.-
He

.

has not been heard of since then.-

A
.

wife and five children are anxiously-
awaiting his return , and any information-
of his whereabouts will be thankfully-
received by them. Any intelligence-
sent to this office will be promptly de-

livered
¬

to the family of the missing-
man. . Curtis Record-

.Better

.

Late Than Never-

."If

.

nottoo late , BrotherKimmell , we-

will congratulate The Tribune on its-

ninth birthday , and wish it many more. "
' Indianola Times.

17 different brands of flour at-

Potter & Easterday's.

PERSONALS.Sh-
eriff

.

McUool was n city visitor , Monday-

.Percy

.

Wells is absent at Blue 11111 , this-
wtek , on business-

.Frank

.

P. Allen made a business trip to-

Hayes Centre , Monday.-

S.

.

. E. Harvey was up from Oxford , l'ues-
daj

-
-, on some business matters.-

Mayor

.

Billiard was up the line , Monday ,
looking after bis lumber interests-

.Banker

.

Frost was up from Bartl y, yester-
day

¬

, making same political soundings-

.John

.

Whittaker arrived home , the lirst of-

the week , from his Canadian journey.-

Special

.

Agent Hutchins , Mrs. llutchins and-

Fred left for North Platte , Wednesday , over¬

land-

.John

.

F. Helm , of Bed Willow , left for-
Wyoming , last night , to purchase S0O head of
cattle-

.Jack

.

liullard was down from Palisade over-
Sunday , returning to his business on Monday-
morning. .

Geo. Johnston and V. Franklin wont up-
Denver , Wednesday morning , on a stock-
buying expedition.-

E.

.

. L. Laycock arrived home , last evening ,
from a brief Yisit in Wauneta. Squire Fish-
er

¬

accompaniedhim.-

Mrs.

.

. H. F. Tomblin came up from Arapa-
hoe

¬

, Sunday , and is the guest of her daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. J.F. Forbes.-

Deluce

.

Burgess and family were here from-
McCook , last Thursday, on a visit. Arapa-
hoe

¬

Pioneer, 19th inst.-

Supt.

.

. Valentine left. Wednesday , for Ne-

braska
¬

Citv and points east. He will return-
about the middle of July.-

Commissioners

.

Bolles , Bennett and Crab-
tree

-
were city visitors , last night, returning-

to Indianola , this morning.-

Supt.

.

. Valentine addressed the school chil-

dren
¬

of Beaver City , last Saturday , the clos-
ing

¬

occasion of the public schools.-

Mrs.

.

. H. S. Kimmell departed for Crete ,
this evening , where she will remain a few-
days before continuing her journey to Penn-
sylvania.

¬

.

Mrs. John Perry of Indianola , Iowa, came-
in on Wednesday's flyer and remained in-

the city , the guest of M. Y. Starbuck and-
family until yesterday noon.-

H.

.

. F. Pade returned , last night , from the-
meeting of state undertakers at Grand Island ,

this week. He also sat under a number of-

lectures during the convention-

.Frank

.

Doyle , who has been a Commercial-
guest for a number of weeks , departed for-

Beatrice , this morning. Baby Hatfield has-

been "disconsolate entirely" since Bob's pa-

rture.L.
¬

.

L. L. Hulburd departed for the west , Wed-
nesday

¬

night. He will stop in Denver a short-
time , before visiting Ogden and Newcastle ,

in one or the other of which places he will-

locate his future home.-

Mrs.

.

. L. L. Hulburd and son were passen-
gers

¬

, Tuesday evening , for the eastern part-
of the state , where they will remain until Mr-

.Hulburd
.

has settled permanently Ogden ,

Utah , and Newcastle , Wyo. , being in view.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. B. Meserve and daughter,

of McCook , were in the citv Monday. Mrs-

.Meserve
.

is a sister of F. J. Taylor, the popu-
lar

¬

showman , and they had a family reunion-
here , Mrs. F. J. Taylor coming from Creston ,

Iowa , to meet them. Holdredge Citizen.-

E.

.

. A. Murphy , formerly a clerk in the U.S-
.land

.

office here , but now employed in Lincoln ,

arrived in the city , Tuesday night, on a short-
visit to old time friends. Murphy has not-

fully convinced himselr , vet that this is the-

McCook he left but two or three years since-

.The

.

Courier in a recent issue caused consid-
erable

¬

speculation among the young people-
in the highest social circles of this city by the-
announcement of the engagement of two of-

the brightest of their number , omitting , bow-
ever

-
, the names , saying that they were not-

yet for publication. The young people refer-
red

¬

to are Mr. Charles H. Clark , son of Hon.-
H.

.

. T. Clark of Omaha , and MissTheo Laws ,

daughter of Congressman Laws. The young-
people are widely and favorably known an d-

The Journal with pleasure announces their-
engagement Lincoln Journal-

.The

.

practice of swearing cases of-

foreclosure of mortgage , out of the-

state courts , into the United States-
courts , lately established by certain at-

torneys
¬

at Omaha , and sanctioned by-

Judge Dundy is a practical denial of-

justice and an ouurage upon our people.-
The

.

client or his attorney must swear-
that all the 23 judges of the state of-

Nebraska , are prejudiced against him ,
and that he cannot have a fair and im-

partial
¬

trial in the state courts. This-
is all because our supreme court has-
decided that attorney's fees cannot be-

made a part of a judgment of foreclos-
ure

¬

, and in ordsr to get the attorney-
fee out of the land owner , they swear-
to these statements. Judge J. E. Coch-
ran

¬

, of McCook , stirred the animals up-
a little in an article published in the-

State Journal of May 19. The article-
is a good and timely one, and should be-

endorsed by every paper and lawyer in-

the state. Red Cloud Chief-

.The

.

following is described as the-
"swell way" to eat strawberries : "Serve-
berries with stems on in silver bowls lin-
ed

¬

with gold. An accompanying recep-
tacle

¬

, also parcel gilt , contains powder-
ed

¬

sugar. Each berry is lifted from the-
bowl by the stem , held between the fore-

finger
¬

and thumb , is dipped into the su-

gar
¬

and then eaten. No cream is allow-
ed.

¬

." To paraphrase from President-
Lincoln : "For those who like thatsort-
of thing , that must be just the sort of-

thing they like. " Anyway , it is very-
English , and all Anglomaniacs pro-
nounce

¬

it splendid-

.A

.

card from the Cedar Bluffs com-

mittee
¬

requests us to mention that the-

Bluffs will celebrate Independence Day-

.The

.

interior of the postoffice is in the-

hands of the paper hangers and decora-
tors

¬

, to-day.

J. Albert Wells. I

SPECI-

AL.SUMMER

.

f

,

DRESS-
GOODS. . jj-

My
i

entire Summer Dress Goods ' j

stock Avill bo transformed into one-

GREAT : .BARGAIN : DEPT. :

from one end to the other.-

jjggT'From

.

now until July 1st, I-

I shall oiler Stealing Values in I-

SATINES , I-

CHALLIES , I-

LAWNS , I-

MULLS , and . *
l'-

WHITE GOODS. jl-

In fact everything in tho Sum-

mer
- I

Dress Goods line ; also IS-

PECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN .

IH-

amburg Elouncings , H-
Cambric and Swiss Emby'tL-

Also LACE.-

"Which

.

is the longer , tbe head of a Hg-

oodsized horse or an ordinary flour Hb-

arrel ? " " Wh }', what can you be think-
ingof

- H
? " 3Irepeatit." "Preposterous !" fl"-

Yes ; but let's measure. " So the two H-
men who had been talking in such an Ha-

nimated style , paused and looked around Hf-
or a flour barrel. By and by the two H-
men who were in altercation found an M-

empty flour barrel. One of them waa M-

about to seize it in order that he might jHh-

old it up against the horse's face when H-

the other exclaimed , "Hold on ! I've got M-

a tape measure. " So they measured the M-

barrel and then stepped over tothe curb M-

where
a

stood a big-boned draught horse. M-

They measured his head. The man who M-

at first demurred opened his eyes. M-

"Good gracious ! " said he , "Cap , you're H-

hoodooingme| ! Iwon 'tbelieveit. " But H-

it was a fact. If you don't believe itr Ht-

ry. . M-

FOR SALE-

.The

.

recent death of Mr. Jacob Estey M-

makes it necessary that agents close M-

out all stock , so far as possible , inside H-

of thirty days , consequently I will offer H-

for that period H-
One style A , Walnut case , three M-

unison , Cabinet Grand Upright Piano H-
for 3C5. Regular price , 500. H-

One Style A , Rosewood , three uni-

son

- H
, Cabinet Grand Upright Piano H-

for 300. Regular price , 500. The M-

case is slightly damaged. H-
This is a golden opportunity to ob-

tain
- . H

a high grade instrument at the H-
price of a cheap one. The usual in-

stallment
- H

terms will be extended. H-
Estey organs at cost. H-

W. . Geo. Sheppard , the Jeweler. | H-

Opposite Hocknell Lumber Yard. H-

NOTICE. . HR-

ound trip tickets will be sold from H-
McCook to St. Paul , Minn. , from July H-
1st to 7th inclusive at rate of 20.50 ,. Ht-

he occasion being the National Educa-
tional

- H
Association. These tickets are Hg-

ood only for a continuous passage in | H-
both directions and final limit for return Hu-

ntil July 18. For the bi-ennial Con-

clave
- H

of Knights of Pythias at Milwau-
kee

- H
, Wis. , July 8th , tickets will be on Hs-

ale July 4th to 7th , good to return un-

til
- H

July 21st. Round trip rate from Mc-

Cook
- H

, 2310. Tickets good only for Mc-

ontinuous passage in both directions. M-

For further particulars , apply to M-

A.J. . Welch , H-
Ag't B. & M. Ity. HS-

trayed or Stolen. HF-

rom McCook on the night of June H1-

2th , 1890 , one dark bay or brown mare ; Hw-

eight , about 900 pounds ; about 10 j Hy-

ears old ; star in forehead ; pigeon-toed M-

in hind feet ; small wire scar on pasture j Hj-

oint.. Liberal reward will be paid for M-

any information leading to her recovery. M-

J.. IT. Bennett , Chief of Police, H-
McCook ,. Neb. H-

Paace Meat Market *. J-

We are prepared to serve the public M-

with the choicest meats of all kinds at M-

the lowest living figures , and ask a trial M-

and share of patronage. M-

Main Ave. Mc Cotter Bros. HU-

nderwear at Cost *
M-

Preparatory to going out of business , M-

I am offering my entire stock of Under-
wear

- H
AT Cost ! I have bargains for all. H-

Mrs. . E. SLATER. H-
Rear of J. C. Allen & Co. HF-

OR SALE. M-
A Whitechapel Gig , full leather top , H-

genuinely hand-made , in perfect order. H-
Price , $50 , cost , 165. H-

Joel S. Kelsey. M-

The Soda Water Season M-

Is now open ; and as usual the City |Drug Store is on hand with the purest |of fruit juices , and the latest and most | |popular drinks. HW-

5WSkriMihiTrimi ii M Ti77ri M
' * ' .i l


